
           
 

FOI Request - 20180006 
 

Request: 

With reference to South Yorkshire Police, following a Notice of Intended Prosecution, for a violation of  

The speed limit in place at the time, (M1 Motorway "Smart Motorway" Junctions 30-31 North and  

South, from its coming into force.) 

1.    What criteria is used when deciding if the offending driver should undergo a Driver Behaviour Course/Speed Awareness Course, or 

have 3 penalty points placed on their licence, plus a £100.00 fine imposed on them? 

2.   Who makes that decision?  

3. With reference to the M1 Motorway Junctions 30-31 North South, (Smart Motorway,) How many Notice of Intended Prosecution, (for 

exceeding the speed limit in place at the time,) Have resulted in penalty points being placed on UK. Driver licence, as well as a £100.00 

fine being imposed on the driver 

4.  Have resulted in UK. drivers being required to attend a Driver Behaviour or Speed Awareness Course. (Again How Many.)  

5. Have resulted in Foreign National Drivers having Penalty Points placed on their licence, as well as having a £100.00, (or equivalent) 

fine issued to them? (Again How Many.)  

6. Have resulted in Foreign National Drivers being required to attend a Driver Behaviour or Speed Awareness Course? (Again How 

Many.) 

Response: 

1. What criteria is used when deciding if the offending driver should undergo a Driver Behaviour Course/ Speed Awareness 

Course, or have 3 penalty points placed on their Licence, plus a £100.00 fine imposed on them?  

Answer: - The criteria outlining thresholds for enforcement can be found within the  

Association of Chief Police Officers Speed Enforcement Policy Guidelines 2011-2015, this document is available online. 

2. Who makes that decision?  

Answer: - Formerly the Association of Chief Police Officers (now known as the National Police Chiefs Council) 

3.             With reference to the M1 Motorway Junctions 30-31 North South, (Smart Motorway,) how many Notice of Intended 

Prosecution, (for exceeding the speed limit in place at the time,) Have resulted in penalty points being placed on UK. driver licence, as 

well as a £100.00 fine being imposed on the driver  

Answer: - 3001 

4 Have resulted in UK drivers being required to attend a Driver Behaviour or Speed Awareness  

Course. (Again How Many.) 

Answer: -  3249 

5. Have resulted in Foreign National Drivers having Penalty Points placed on their licence, as well as having a £100.00, (or 

equivalent) fine issued to them? (Again How Many.)  

 Answer: - 48 

6 Have resulted in Foreign National Drivers being required to attend a Driver Behaviour or  

Speed Awareness Course? (Again How Many.)  

Answer:- 47 


